Opportunities to Serve Others
Arkansas
Kansas
Oklahoma

In Nearby States:
Arkansas
 Special Olympics transforms lives of children and adults with intellectual disabilities through the
power of sports in order to discover new strengths and abilities, skills and success while finding
joy, confidence and fulfillment. We depend on thousands of volunteers to help coach, conduct
events and serve on organizational and fundraising committees.


American Red Cross – Southern Missouri Region answers the call to service 24/7/365 whenever
disaster strikes. We most frequently respond to residential fires at a moment’s notice to provide
comfort, hope and financial assistance for lodging, food, and other items as needed and also
provide free disaster preparedness and fire safety presentations to groups of all ages.



Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals of CoxHealth continues to improve the lives of sick and
injured children and their families in the southwest Missouri and northwest Arkansas regions
and also funds the Child Life Program which is dedicated to making sure that a child’s hospital
stay is the best it can be by providing games, movies and other activities to make a child feel at
home.



Ronald McDonald House Charities, a non-profit corporation, creates, finds and supports
programs that directly improve the health and well-being of children.



Boys & Girls Clubs serves kids each night after school. You can help with homework, interact
with our kids in any of our various activity rooms, eat a free dinner with our kids or help on a
field trip! Our activity rooms include: Arts & Crafts, Game room, Dance/Fitness, Gyms,
Swimming pools, technology rooms and more



Reach Out and Read is an evidence-based nonprofit organization of medical providers who
promote early literacy and school readiness in pediatric exam rooms nationwide by giving new
books to children and advice to parents about the importance of reading aloud.



Village Art Club came together monthly to share their ideas and talents, to socialize, and to
commit to creating the inspiring forum and maintains Wishing Spring Gallery and Gallery West,
to showcase and provide an outlet for members who wish to market their art and crafts to the
public.



The Property Owners Association’s Community Outreach Department is responsible for
planning, developing and organizing member and resident participation in association activities
and efforts, as well as promoting the association. Volunteers play an important role in the
success of Bella Vista Village’s special events and activities. Volunteer duties include a wide
variety of fun activities and rewarding projects.



Habitat for Humanity works in partnership with God and people everywhere to develop
communities with people in need by building, responding to disasters and renovating houses so
that there are safe, decent, affordable houses in which every person can experience God's love,
live and grow into all that God intends.

Kansas
 Special Olympics transforms lives of children and adults with intellectual disabilities through the
power of sports in order to discover new strengths and abilities, skills and success while finding
joy, confidence and fulfillment. We depend on thousands of volunteers to help coach, conduct
events and serve on organizational and fundraising committees.


American Red Cross – Southern Missouri Region answers the call to service 24/7/365 whenever
disaster strikes. We most frequently respond to residential fires at a moment’s notice to provide
comfort, hope and financial assistance for lodging, food, and other items as needed and also
provide free disaster preparedness and fire safety presentations to groups of all ages.



Mercy Housing is a national nonprofit organization that participates in the development,
preservation, management and/or financing of affordable, program-enriched housing across the
country for low-income families, seniors and people with special needs. Volunteers can range
from building project to mentoring/ counseling to office help.



Ronald McDonald House Charities, a non-profit corporation, creates, finds and supports
programs that directly improve the health and well-being of children.



Boys & Girls Clubs serves kids each night after school. You can help with homework, interact
with our kids in any of our various activity rooms, eat a free dinner with our kids or help on a
field trip! Our activity rooms include: Arts & Crafts, Game room, Dance/Fitness, Gyms,
Swimming pools, technology rooms and more



Pittsburg Parks and Recreation provides a comprehensive array of services and programs to
meet the recreation and leisure service needs of all the citizens of Pittsburg.



YouthFriends connects young people with caring adult volunteers in schools to promote success,
encourage healthy behaviors and build stronger communities by spending an hour a week with
a student in grades K-12, having lunch, sharing a hobby or just listening.



Reach Out and Read is an evidence-based nonprofit organization of medical providers who
promote early literacy and school readiness in pediatric exam rooms nationwide by giving new
books to children and advice to parents about the importance of reading aloud.



Habitat for Humanity works in partnership with God and people everywhere to develop
communities with people in need by building, responding to disasters and renovating houses so
that there are safe, decent, affordable houses in which every person can experience God's love,
live and grow into all that God intends.

Oklahoma
 Special Olympics transforms lives of children and adults with intellectual disabilities through the
power of sports in order to discover new strengths and abilities, skills and success while finding
joy, confidence and fulfillment. We depend on thousands of volunteers to help coach, conduct
events and serve on organizational and fundraising committees.


CitiIMPACT Ministries & their Affiliates are Christian Humanitarian, Church & Missions
organizations dedicated to working with children, families, and their communities worldwide to
reach their full potential by taking action to solve the causes of poverty, injustice & disaster
occurrences.



Chicktime is a movement of women setting up networks all across America (and abroad) who
love on and help children in our local communities that are repeatedly abused and neglected
every day and let them know they are precious and they matter.



American Red Cross – Southern Missouri Region answers the call to service 24/7/365 whenever
disaster strikes. We most frequently respond to residential fires at a moment’s notice to provide
comfort, hope and financial assistance for lodging, food, and other items as needed and also
provide free disaster preparedness and fire safety presentations to groups of all ages.



Ronald McDonald House Charities, a non-profit corporation, creates, finds and supports
programs that directly improve the health and well-being of children.



The Community Crisis Center, Inc., a Northeast Oklahoma based non-profit organization,
provides services, safety, and support to those effected by domestic violence while working to
break the cycle of abuse.



Boys & Girls Clubs serves kids each night after school. You can help with homework, interact
with our kids in any of our various activity rooms, eat a free dinner with our kids or help on a
field trip! Our activity rooms include: Arts & Crafts, Game room, Dance/Fitness, Gyms,
Swimming pools, technology rooms and more



Reach Out and Read is an evidence-based nonprofit organization of medical providers who
promote early literacy and school readiness in pediatric exam rooms nationwide by giving new
books to children and advice to parents about the importance of reading aloud.



Habitat for Humanity works in partnership with God and people everywhere to develop
communities with people in need by building, responding to disasters and renovating houses so
that there are safe, decent, affordable houses in which every person can experience God's love,
live and grow into all that God intends.

